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Sorority rush
registration
today
Upperclassmen who wish to
register for sorority rush next
fall may do so on Russell
House patio or Pickens Street
bridge today and tomorrow
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

w «

journalism
review to be in
McMaster
Auditions for the All-Journal^
ists Talent Review will be
held today and tomorrow,
starting at 7:30 p.m., in McMasterCollege room 235.
All journalism majors are eligibleto be in the review.

Greenawalt
to lecture

* Mondav
Kent Greenawalt, a professor
at Columbia Law School in
New York, will present two
lectures Monday at USC.
Greenawalt will speak on
The Right to Violence" at 2
p.m. in room 345 of the Law
Center.

%

O'Brien named
'Student of
the Month'
Karen O'Brien, a USC junior,
recently was named the
March 'Student of the Month'

j Assembly have become interested
^

this pet and some have made visits
hose laboratory see this specime

Many students have been able
make observations on feeding habit

,

r" shedding of the skin and locomoti(
rom in snakes by studying "Leo."

Many people have been able to cotur® quer their fear for reptiles by makii
the acquaintance of "Leo."

m&" "Leo" was given his name by ChatnP lie Adams and other members of tl'h of State Chemical Laboratory staff, whi<
laboratory is situated across the ha

®ce from the hall from the Zoology Lab
l> 33 ratory in LeConte College,his He belongs to a family ofpowerfi

constrictors, who are nonpoisonoi
o at and who, while able to overcome a
hich other snakes, including the poisonoi
: the snakes, to the venom of which the

are immune, exhibit a remarkab
am- docility to mankind, seldom, if eve
ten- attempting to bite.

Their graceful movements, tarn
w;is ness and beautiful patterns of co
nee oration combine to make them an a

'

tractive£ype ofsnake to keep as a pe

"Leo" was the star attractioi
the first two lectures on snakes wl
Prof. Corrington gave here during
past two winters.

He was known by all on the c

pus and attracted State-wide at
tion thru the press.

Interest in Biology and snakes
greatly stimulated by his prese
in tfye laboratory. ^

^ in me omce administration
%3 program of the College ofAppliedProfessional Sciences.

The Florence native is a
Dean's List student. O'Brien
plans to pursue a career as a

legal secretary.
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'King of sn;
STAFF REPORTS

Oct. 23,1923- "Leo", King of 1
ington, the pet Kingsnake of the
ology Department, died Sunday,
tober 14th, 1923.

We all mourn his death, ant

shall be missed from the activity
^ the department, as well as by all wl

acquaintance he had made.
"Leo" was captured on the

angeburg road about five miles f
* , if rr 1 nnn

Columbia on may /, i»z^.

The party who made the cap
consisted of Prof. Corrington, "I
Jennings, "Bill" Thurman, and "R
Clayton, who were taking a field
in connection with the biology woi
that year.

i \ "Red" first saw "Leo" but sul

it to say "Professor" caught him
"Red" believes in Safety First as

motto.

itapper
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Oct, 5,199G-The rap concert for
the fell has finally arrived.

After all the summer hoopla
about 2 Live Crew and the subsequent,obnoxious banning ofall
rap concerts at the Coliseum, it
would seem fitting to bring the
top-selling rapper in the nation
to the Coliseum to celebrate the
return ofrap.

Tonight, it's Hammer time.
MTVVideo Music Awardwinnerand Grammy winner M. C.

Hammer has already fostered
three ofhis songs to the top ofthe
charts.

However, "Can't Touch This"
won him much ofhis recognition
and fame.

Musically, Hammer received
some help from Prince and Rick
James on his latest album, and
because of it, he's been able to
put his style of rap into an alreadyprofitable position.

However, look for Hammer
to begin the night with "Let's Get
it Started" off of his old album
and then slowly wind into
songs off the new album.

Also, ne s Known to shock his
fans with those twisting moves
he's so famous for.

So be wary.
At a live performance, M. C.

Hammer will probably explode.
He's got some great openers

to make sure you enjoy the show.
Vanilla Ice will cool you off

with some Ice, Ice, Baby." This
newcomer's definitely got it going.

En Vogue will be there for
those who want to hear actual
singing and melodizing.

So just hold on to your seats
and get ready to party. It's sure ,

to be a blast. J

:
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akes' is dead
Many times before many spect

^ex.
tors he has demonstrated his snak
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Vl.C. Hammer, rap artist extraordinaire, will be brir
forming along with Vanilla Ice and En Vogue.

] He came, he s
STAFF REPORTS is runr

W: ahead o
Oct 25,1976-Gerald Ford came to Co- equal to Ji
lumbia Saturday. Carter in

He came, he smiled, he said a few par
j perfunctory remarks and he left. South CaJ That's about all. na> North

Ford visited the state in a campaign olina and
swing that included stops in Virginia, ginia.
North Carolina, South Carolina and FordCalifornia.officials

During his stay in Columbia, no ma- Washingtc
jor speech was made, no new policy an- fused yes

p nounced and no questions were allowed, day to dis
Ford simply came to be seen and shake the specif
hands, watch football and try to win the poll,
votes. "I cai

AS with most presidential visits, an into the pc
a" army of security and press followed the informal
e" President's every move. Charlie Gi

Also, as with most presidential vis- leaf, a mei
its, adults were reduced to children as ofthe rese

they touched or came near the coun- division o
111 try's most important person. F o r d D

Grown men came away clasping Commit
n- their hands and smiling; they had said.

touched the power. "Thesi
;s> One man wrapped his hand in a our polls
)n handkerchiefin hopes ofpreserving his ^ not f°r

brief meeting with it. use- I
n" Another, younger woman came £° nbey

away with a more realistic appraisal. that.
"His hand is sticky," she said as she de- Regan

r" scribed her experience to a friend. of the pi
ie Earlier, before plunging into a crowd r o rd a r r

-h of about 1,000 South Carolina Repub- anu^ e c

^ licans at a governor's reception, Ford an 00

told them the country would remain ^aistrong mihtarily while Ford controlled '

ul the growth of government.
"We can look forward to real

ill progress as long as I am President. We , .

'
* &

. . ,5 , captamscis are gomg to stay number one. From t;y "I have put a cap on (government) « . ,

le growth. I have held the line with 66 ve- f
r, toes and saved $99 billion. I haven't

been afraid to say no," to a Democrat- At The
e- ic Congress' spending programs. f, .

1- F >rd decided to como South after
11 11 iii lnecrt- a telephone poll survey taken by the t^e remarit. Ford Qple Committee showed that Ford
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3"s> President Gerald Ford greets the crowd at USC, whe
ived game Saturday against Notre Dame. Ford was in tow
heers

s 0f wards and Sen. Strom Thurmor
i 56,000 football fans about S.C. while they trampled ahd lit
Saturday. the freshly-grown grass of the g
needed to mid-field where he nor's backyard-miniature golf co
SC and Notre Dame school In the background, an off-key <
;he football officials and the piece band played songs such as
if the football teams. Country Tis of Thee" and "Hail t
he game, he went to the State Chief."
>n to the governor s mansion Before Ford addressed the ci
tion, a short speech and hand-

liiuiuiuiiu vvaniicu-up tuc uuwv

, ,

' "We must stop big spending,"rreception, Ford clearly was mond saidofattention. uwt *. 1 4.1- ±.4.
j r u . o aaa u j We must keep the country stowd ol about 3,000 cheered ~ , ,. . ~ . ,,

ks ofFord, Gov. James B. Ed- man t0 do "18 Gerald Ford.
Thurman.

tease
halted
LEROY WILLIAMS
Dec. 5,1979-Three telephone calls, two
to the University Police Department, and

_ one to USC president James B. Holderman,apparently caused a fraternity fundraisingstrip tease show to end prematurely
when it was broken up by campus police
Monday evening.

The party was broken up by campus
police, who said a complaint was phoned
in to Holderman about a noisy party, accordingto David McNair, Sigma Alpha Epsilonpresident. Earlier that evening, someonephoned campus police, saying there
were going to be "hookers" in the SAE
lounge, McNair said.

"The police found both complainants
to be invalid.," McNair said. "We cleared
the first complaint over the phone with
them, and they came over here and checked
out the second one, and found nothing
wrong."

An unidentified fraternity member,
who was in charge of the event, said the
strip show was supposed to be a pledge
class fund-raising project. "We were going
to charge a dollar to get in. We had the
whole thing cleared with a lawyer, the campuspolice and the McBiyde area office,"
he said.

"Our president registered the party
with Student Affairs," the member said.
"We had the go-ahead to do it, just as long
as we kept the noise down."

The unified SAE member said the show
consisted of two dancers doing two sets
each. While dancing, the girls were doinga burlesque act," he said.

There were 150 people in the lounge
when the show was raided, according to
the member.

"We didn't advertise it around campus,"he said. "We wanted to limit the attendanceto the quad area. We didn't let
anybody know about it until 8 p.m. that
evening."

3ft, that's all
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SPECIAL TO THE GAMECOCK
re he visited the football field during the
n campaigning for re-election.

id, R- Ford then took the podium, invittereding all at the reception to the hoped-for
over- Ford inauguration in January,
urse. "You all come, and we'll have a great
* "ftf" party,." said Ford.
y He spoke for about 10 more min'0thei xi . i _ j.^ i.i -li.*..

uies ana menjumpea uiuj uie waning

-owd crow(^ f°r about 30 minutes of hand
j shaking and informal conversation.
p)iur_ And then he was gone, offto the airport,

leaving what he called "the great
rong. state ofSouth Carolina" for what would
'said ' probably be "the great state of California."
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